ch.iv	THE BOND
,_.        : that after the war the publishing hvj*e *«;": *
,	-     -      ,   J	,	,       -	,, .	f	--JiiJ^       IJ    ^rjUA.       Jt,mfeil,.
be soia anc sne ana Janet .:ve on tre ?recced? was r* ^;*«»cj
by her with all the percussions of sentiment, *wRerr: J^^"'
she said, "that if ever you have 2 son, you can leave hirn
nothing so valuable as a fio'j; robins b ;£;*;*..• 3.."
Lew:ssm:ed, remembering herWr.errienVe. Per'--* it
would in the end become ineCiuble that lie slrvjIj'rtrtJrn
to Alison and Ford, but he ciJ net now dverh* *c- n^der
the future. He kne;v only that to choo^li'Aveek^Vne
routine cf existence and Another was not to choree "'fe
itself. Life, he thought, as he walked up the r< 3d jTronnr
the trees, does not consist in oanvard" acts and is "in'e
affected by them. It is an inward and secret experferce
which those who become aware of it—and thev'are few
except in childhood and perhaps in sreat a^e—leek to
intensify, for to intensify is to protect"and sustairTii! la
this encircled consciousness, on this secluded erolind
wisdom flowers from the seed of the mysteries, oT\\ldch
the most fruitful are love and death. Here they vield their
immortal fruit, but in the field of action, which men call
life, they yield only pleasure and fear, emotions that perish
Therefore they who dwell in the outer field, aware in a
sick distress that though they seem to live they are not
immortally alive, seek always to drive contemplative spirits
to corruptible action and emotion, using every instrument
of pride and desire to goad or allure them. And as men
are thus divided into those who would live inwardly and
those who, in the name of action, are the enemies of life,
so each man is divided against himself, being of the flesh
as well as of the spirit, and his desires cry in his silences,
calling him to betray his own citadel.
His desires cry in his silences, Lewis repeated, remem-
bering with what heat he himself had set out into the
night. In the upper room of the cottage Julie's letter was
lying on the floor, crumpled, as it had fallen from his
hand. He picked it up and gazed at it under the lamp, feel-
ing now neither resentment nor hunger. It was as though
the wind had dropped in his soul and she were the calm
succeeding it.
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